
ABSTRACT 

This project is concerned with setting up or Smile Tour that is a travel agc11cy 

h<1scd in Thai la11d \\ ith mer 5 years of experience in Thailand travel sen ice. Smile tour is 

the wch site !'or pr<)\'iding the !'ull range tra\eJ scn·icc <lgCJlCy' l'rom llCCCSS<lr\' 

i11form;itio11. hooking to payment system. This project is developed \\ ith the ellecti\ c 

m'1rkdi11g piall and to study the feasibility o!' tra\CJ agency 011Jine in order to SllSLtin in 

this tr<1vcl business market. 

The lrndition;1I Smile tour that is located on the Ocean Insurance Building on 

Si lorn Ro<tli will he exp<111ds the onlinc business with many lcatures. Clients could g<1thcr 

Th:11l:1rnl's ;1d(m11atio11 li·o111 the \\Ch site. All interesting pack;1gcs. Add c;1n a11d cu11L1l'l 

addrl'Ss \\(iuld lw provided ne<1tly on the \\Ch site. Moreover all clients ;1rc required !'or 

Iii! tlll'ir i11!(1r111;ition on Smile Tour D;1tahasc as rckrcncc. Once they cnllll' hack <llld p:1y 

d \ is1t ;111 their interest \\ould be prO\ided on the site. Howe\·er. as some p<1cbges might 

11(1t lw sL:J'\l'd hut the clients can lcmT their interest \\ith our m;1il !(Jr oper:1tion to arr<lllgc 

<111d p10\ itk thc'ir prcll:rcncc later. 

lhl' \\l'h site \\ill c1tch up with the nC\\ inl(m1rntio11 technology l'll\ irn11111e11t hy 

Sl'lllllc' up tiil' S111ilctour.co111 in order that the company can do the market expansion as 

\\ell :1s to l';1cilit<1tc the clic11ls in making the sales transaction. It is easy to use. the clients 

h:t\ l' 110 lll'l".i to go any\\'herc. and thus. it is co11\cnie11t and comfortable. The \\'ch site 

c:111 rc·dtll'l' \.·ost or P<IJKT <tnd sohc till' problem or manwli svstL'l11. The l'iTl'Cli\e 

111<11'kl·ti11'.:' 1)1<111 is "lso de\ eloped to he used !'or the company ach <11ic"·111c111 <llld tn 

;iccu111plisl1 tile goals and objectives. The Smile Tour.com Glll sen'-' more clients 2-i 

1i,H11·s l'\ lT\d;ty :111d also can keep morL' clients d<1t:th<1se l()r !'urthcr in the l't1tme. 


